Patching of ganglioside(M1) in human erythrocytes - distribution of CD47 and CD59 in patched and curved membrane.
Membrane rafts may act as platforms for membrane protein signalling. Rafts have also been implicated in the sorting of membrane components during membrane budding. We have studied by fluorescence microscopy cross-linking of ganglioside GM1 in the human erythrocyte membrane, and how membrane proteins CD47 and CD59 distribute in GM1 patched discoid cells and calcium-induced echinocytic cells. Patching of ganglioside(M1) (GM1) by cholera toxin subunit B (CTB) plus anti-CTB resulted in the formation of usually 40-60 GM1 patches distributed over the membrane in discoid erythrocytes. Pre-treatment of erythrocytes with methyl-beta-cyclodextrin abolished GM1 patching. GM1 patching was insensitive to pre-fixation (paraformaldehyde) of cells. Patching of GM1 did not affect the discoid shape of erythrocytes. Membrane proteins CD47 and CD59 did not accumulate into GM1 patches. No capping of patches occurred. GM1 accumulated in calcium-induced echinocytic spiculae. Also CD59, but not CD47, accumulated in spiculae. However, CD59 showed a low degree of co-localization with GM1 and frequently accumulated in different spiculae than GM1. In conclusion, our study describes a novel method for examining properties and composition of rafts. The study characterizes raft patching in the human erythrocyte membrane and emphasizes the mobility and 'echinophilicity' of GM1. Glycosyl phosphatidylinositol-anchored CD59 was identified as a mobile 'echinophilic' but 'raftophobic(GM1)' protein. Largely immobile CD47 showed no segregation.